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9 Bayswater Drive, Victoria Point, Qld 4165

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 3 Area: 691 m2 Type: House

Louise  Denisenko

0423110555

Casey Bridgland

0414089575

https://realsearch.com.au/9-bayswater-drive-victoria-point-qld-4165
https://realsearch.com.au/louise-denisenko-real-estate-agent-from-redlands-coast-properties-victoria-point
https://realsearch.com.au/casey-bridgland-real-estate-agent-from-redlands-coast-properties-victoria-point


Offers Welcome

This much-loved home is ready for a new family.  Be quick to secure a relaxed lifestyle so close to picturesque Orana

Esplanade.  This is a neat, tidy low set solid home filled with endless potential to make it your own.  Situated in the highly

sought after pocket of Point Halloran you will absolutely love living here.Upon stepping inside, you'll be greeted by a

sense of comfort and possibility. The spacious living areas offer versatility, providing ample space for relaxation and

entertainment. The heart of the home lies within its central kitchen, designed for both functionality and style.Property

Features:* 3 Bedrooms* 1 Bathroom* 2 Living areas* Feature fire place* Double Garage +  1 Car Port* Garden shed* Close

to the water* Good size back garden* Large undercover patio area* Close to the water* Friendly neighboursFor everyday

essentials and entertainment, Victoria Point Shopping Centre, Lakeside shops, cafes, restaurants, cinemas, and more are

all within easy reach. Quality schools, healthcare facilities, and public transport options ensure that everything you need is

conveniently close by. Commute with ease, as this property is just a 40-minute drive from Brisbane Airport, 45 minutes

from Brisbane City, and an hour from the Gold Coast. Embrace the best of both worlds with a tranquil suburban lifestyle,

without sacrificing proximity to city amenities.Disclaimer:This property is being sold without a price and therefore a price

guide cannot be provided. The website may have filtered the property into a price bracket for website functionality

purposes. Prospective buyers are advised to carry out their own investigations and due diligence.


